
OF THE OUTSIDE- 1 FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS. LET US SAVE OUR COUNTRY, growing spirit of socialism nnd an- holy. The college Itwlf was convertvd 
that is the best place _______ _______ I arehy be for over crushed out. into n barracks, and the chapel ex

sishirtt -«"-«■ ~~~ »~'Z,. ss st l lïvs
înrtok? ït îiëgius to DKVNKENNES-s. whatever robs him of his Intelligence, discontent amongst the laboring of visiting it, but received a rude re
trouble you. What's Take hetd to yourselves, lest perhaps your and dethrones the reason which should I classes is due to drink. Some of the I fusai. At last wold reached Bishop

** the use of suffering I hearts be overcharged with surfeiting and g-uido him in the paths of rectitude, I greatest strikes of the country, which Place that the Holy Kucha list was in
can1 git more hS i™S46)n'le”' “‘'1 tbe 0< th"U,e‘ (L“ * untits him in the duties of citizenship, threw thousands of men out oi employ danger of Insult ; and, without one
from Doctor Pierce? These words of our Lord recorded by The intemperate man is a curse to the ment and involved millions of dollars, thought of danger, he straightway,
Pleasant FdlaU I St Lule contain a very direct adinonl- State; he is a cancer on the social took place because the wages ol'the alone and undefended, walked to the 
coated*granules"do 1 tion against intemperance and itsasso- body ; he not only consigns to destine- laborers were cut down a few cents chapel door. IBs dignified and fear
you nirmancui date vices Gluttony and drunken- tion his own God-given prerogatives, „ day . aml yct thousands ol the same less mien so Impressed the soldiers who
good. They ac* [ n(iaa ave cioscly allied, inasmuch as the but be casts aside every kindly feeling, laborers willingly hand over every guarded it that they gave way without

rily and there's no re^SnX-wrd'^n. former is generally associated with ex and destroys the home that was day a far larger sum to the most a word. As he approached the altar,
Spàtton.IndtgesttomBiîîous Attacks, and eessivo eating, and the latteris used to destined to bo the sanctuary of virtue, inhuman of capitalists, the saloon one soldier recovered sulliciently horn
all (ierangements of the liver, stomach, and denote excess in intoxicatin'' drink He crushes the heart and dries up keeper, for the privilege ol ruining his amazement to venture a 'lucstion.
bond* arepreventod, relieved, and perut»- Nq, , , religious standpoint the well springs of human kindness ill themselves nnd Impoverishing their “ What do you wish, Monsieur ?"
ncntly cured. but f* m„dical science St Luke the breast of the mother who must be families. Would to God that these “ Finit ot nil n light, my good lei
and tLrecZ,ca/cT-To; ZyTe^auTi knew and could teach the injurious the inspiration of patriotism to future hardy, honest sons of toil, the pride low," answered the Bishop, aoltly.
to give satisfaction or your money is re- I effects on the human system produced I American citizens. Ho impoverishes I n nd hope oi our country, weie made 1 1 he soldo i , sui piisul at in ms'll,
turned. I b the unrestrained «-ratification of the and brutalizes his children, and by the n,aUze lhat intemperance is a lighted one altar caudle, then another.

appetites His knowledge in these I force of his example and neglect drives I greater enemy than capital I The Bishop was the calmest person
matters was evidently recognized by them into the haunts of crime, where Then there would be less discontent present, as befitted his sacred errand,
those associated with him in preaching laws are set at defiance. amongst working men, and the agents He ascended the steps, removed the
the Gospel for St Paul sneaks of him Every citizen owes certain duties to I 0l socialism and anarchy who hatch Blessed Sacrament from us place, and
as “the beloved physician" (Colos- the State that endows him with the I their damnable schemes in the saloons, started back toward the door. Mean
siansiv 14t ‘ 1 prerogatives of citizenship and guar- cou]d no longer get the dear headed, while the rude soldiers had liven wit

,.| i There a,-« manv ndssaires of Holv I 'antoea him protection for his life and aober working-man to disgrace the nessing the scene with indiscrihable
New Fall Suitings Scripture that show forth^hc danger's property. Pre-eminent amongst these records of labor by criminal actions, feelings. What had impelled this

New Fall Trouserings of drunkenness. In theOld Testament duties is that of obedience to the laws No lnan has a keener realization of brave man, they thought to risk Ins
.. - .. . we read that Noe and Lot were both M>y which the State is governed ; not the danger to labor from intemperance life ! Into the leaders heart thereNew Fall Overcoatings t ht bv Kad‘ cxpericnce the shame the sullen, ungenerous obedience such I tban tbe tearless leader of the Knights came a remembranceofothcr days -o' a

New Fall So.R8 and Ties and degradation arising from the loss as the spaniel pays to the master who ol- Labor, Mr. Powderly “ When mothor's counsel and prayers, perhaps
of self control through the excessive has whipped him, but the ready, Intel- h know," ho says, “that if free ol a time, doubtless, when. Instead ot a

nn'mf’T? ft Mr'' '-•'.TTI 1 use of intoxicating drink No sanction ligent obedience of one holding the from the shackles of intemper rough soldier of a misguided ami i "
■ FETHICK & llc-j .d ALD. to fraudin the rnbto for the opin most vital interest in the maintenance ance the working-men of America sane mob, which trampled up-, all 

Fashionable Tailors ion that intemperance Is a pardonable of the State which governs and pro- would hew out for themselves a things dear to the meek and the ,- u-
. .. . .. weakness It is a verv lone time ago, tects him. name and a place in the world which he. had been a little lad, with tin - i --

883 Blchmond 6treet- I iu(jeed since thiB viceyol- drunkenness For the proper discharge of this duty wa9 never dreamed of in past contur- diction of Holy Church upon ins sunny

was first condemned bv the authorized to the State the intelligence must be it,S| it ma|a.s mv heart sick that one of head.
teachers of religion Among the vices brought into action. But when the in- them 8houid ever raise to his mouth “Attention!" ho called, loudly, 
it is properly classified with gluttonv, telllgence is destroyed or benumbed, tUe glaaa tUat damns both body and The others straightened up, prepared

The object Of this Agency» to supply, at th I which is one of the seven deadly sins, when reason is dethroned, passion soul." The sooner thc workingmen H need be, to kill this man ol God if
regular âealera'prices any kind of iroodf im T, «nnailes sent forth bv our Lord assumes control over man, and law realize t|ie danger to labor interests 1 their superior ordered, “hour men,
p0The^Mvamagea"^.»^eonrênïeX? oT'thfc toteach all nations strenuously incul- becomes a meaningless thing to be ,lvising lrom intemperance the sooner he commanded, “to escort the Sacred
Agency are many, a few of which are: Ialert the ilntv of snhrietv and watchful- trampled under foot lest it should stand I wi]1 they be in a position to assert Host ! Carry aims !hi the way of license which the brutal- ,,,llnly Ld temperately their ins, Four men stepped forward, and 

aucE arrangements with the leading manufac „ . . Rf ,, , eSnp..jaitv insiBt on ized man proclaims. This is the con- rjghts, and the sooner will the public walked by the lbsliop as he bore InsLnyqnîmliyKme"oweTwholLtie^e,Mth» this personal vigilence as being of the dition to which the drunkard wantonly regard the movement of the working Burden down the. aisle. At the door he 

getting its profits or commissions from the lm I . ‘ = ,a „ " ;>;,io nolier and deliberately reduces himselt. classes without suspicion. turned and paused, gave a benediction
"52" No*St?a*S£5il5.. Charged tv hopepert^lyforthat grace which is He drowns in the poisonous cup the There are thousands who cry aloud tons st range a crowd as ever knelt to 

patrons on purchases made for them,and givlni I *; * ' the revelation of Jesus intelligence and the reason which for tbe preservation of our Republic, receive a blessing ; and, as calmly ashir..^r,t^îcl-rptt;,e^ia^enc“,,c K y & because makes it possible for him to be a good but theyP,tand idly by and raise neither ever, went his way.

3rd. Shon'd a patron want several dlfferem , the devil as a roaring citizen. By his own wiltul act he be- I band nor voice in protest when they Poor F ranee has seen many troubled
» lion goè'b abéut seeking whom he comes incapable of rendering an Intel- 8ee thia bulwark of our liberties days, but amid the darkness and peril

to this Agencr « 111 insure the prompt and cor I 2a„mr « CFirct l-’niatli- nf St Peter ligent obedience to law. Hetoreswears traninled on bv the saloon clement. I of her revolutions the bravery et lier
iïîroi^^«hSî!lil»tl,e"eU v 8131 not only his allegiance, but even the The political slate is made up in the priesthood has been resplendent. The

4th. Persons outside of New York, who ma] I R Paul teaches the same lesson of possibility of his allegiance, to the 8a[oon the caucus is held around the | incident is but one of many like. it.
;e,ïï.WotfhœL0fgh.°,U.';,=Se^.1JJiïJtgüance * Tese words‘ state, and becomes the subject of the 8aloon’ connter, and there before the

same by sending to this Agency. 11. «= watch and he sober, having- on most despotic tyrant, his own passions. bar of intemperance the successfulJPaStSTStâ sraaisys ttob>£rtptoa Sy, If the drunkard’s treason to his randldate ge,s the assurances of nom-

lUjtnvtéh,înMB,ami;t0trerU.''oùtMdHf buying ant and for a helmet the hope of salvation" country were to end here-i ^he were ination. Liquor men are political Thoso who aro interested in educat
selling goods, entrusted to the attention ni | (l Thess. v 6-8). ’1 For the grace of I treated as a crtmina , an I bosses in both city and State, and they I - ti1(, children of the country to he
2,*dn^!?ntti0on.‘y 'auffiFtohr'yroÆoni G°d our Saviour hath appeared to all I to prison until he had the proper con-1 he8itate not ,0 send to the polls men I *e christiall men and woniéi, will
me authority to act as your agent. Wheneve- | men, instructing us that, renouncing I ception ol his duties as . , whoso brains are confused by the tree I b(, surprised to learn that there is a
TOUwanttoW anything send your orders to jm iet and worldly deaireai we should his intemperance were looked upon as liquor that drowned their political con- ibjiity that they will receive as-
THOMAS D. EGAN I u£sdberly, and justly, and piously in « contagious d.sease and he were acience and purchased the.r miserable ^ R„ uiiexpectcd quarter.

.1,1= " fTitna it fli isolated trom all communication with ballot. I , V, ,
A great doctor of the Church, St. the general public—there might then There is a sacred trust in the hands A shovt tim” ""o l !'' ' “ I

Augustine, in thc fourth century de- be little injury to society from intern- of the American people and if ever \n avd(„ 0f ex L
neonle had grown accustomed to speak live alone; he is surrounded by a it wni be because the sovereignity of I Methodist Book tomein wii* *olow

i nf drunkenness not only without family whose circumstances are neces th(, ballot has been debased ; because It appears, in this celebration, and |
horrt but even wUh levfty. This sarily affected by his He is, perhaps the political conscience is destroyed by th»e exeret^s rjresented w,.at was

and one buildings............................  $1W condition of thingS wa6 brought about a son on whom the affections ot a life- in,emperance. uitit ui Lolum na
Lots 33 an«i 34,2d con. Middleton, N.T. I . , , . tp»ehin<r of the pagans, time are centred, and to whom aged lt ig high time that the honest, noble-1 Columbia was impersonated in each

aiVdbu 1 Ullngsk.193.a.^e8,.m.0.r.C .Or$2®0& who sanctioned every form of sensual and feeble parents must look for sup^- minded men of our country should rise case by a tall and stately maiden, hold-
Parts N. i and è Lot2o, eon. 3, ip. oi I o-vatification In one of his sermons I Port au(I comfort in their declining I Up and forcibly protest against this I nig in her left hand a staff hearing the

McGillivray. fifty acres more or less ; g n«os thwords • “The years ; or, it may be, he is a father ot a b f the SOVereign power of our stars and stripes, and her right restingÏÏS,oœf"b5e^..br:!!1. Cheap1 hea^oMhe drunkard^toîtoîall feel family, who, to satisfy his own accursed ^ti^ns Common decency and self- on n cross, and she. was surrounded by

..... in2. When a member has no feeling appetite, takes the bread lrom the protection demand that our public a number of “ guards or delem-e.s.
ÎSÎ it rnav be considered dead and cut off mouth of the starving mother and affaira ahould be transacted in sober, One of these, played also by a young
' from the bodv Yet we sometimes are brings consequent starvation ami thoughtful deliberation by sober, clear girl, was called Christian Schools,

lenient and can only employ words, death to the suckling infant. He has headed men. and she was made to say :
VVeare loath to excommunicate and children whom ho should teach to be if We would entertain hopes for the “The Public school, thc academy 
cast out of the Church ; for we fear I God fearing, honest, manly members future pr0Sperity of the country, ]ioli I the college, the university these are
lest he who is chastised should be made °f society ; yet not a single kindly tics lnUht by elevated beyond the reach your glory and your safety. But even
worse bv the chastisement. And I word do they hear trom the lips ot the of. (b(1 8a]0011, Candidates for public I these schools will be powerless for good
thouah such are already dead in soul, monster who is their lather, not a I 0flic() should bo warned in no uncer- I unless they are conducted under Chris i

Toad Rr r'.nffpPS I vet,since our Physician is Almighty, single noble lesson can they learn Iront tnln tonea that the saloon is an unlit tian inlluenees. The youth of this 
«L Gel O Ol xW/llxÿLÿO | j t despair 0f them.” his words or example ; only cuises and I p|ace for the headquarters of one who I )and can never be trained to be worthy I Fri»mi.uu

\'>ain in a letter to a Bishop, written I blasphemy rend their tender ears, and I seebs the suffrages of the people. I citizens except in schools where < iod is * Kr<M,'r for
in the year 31)3, St. Augustine refers I the gentle, filial affection implanted in I qvbe Catholic Total Abstinence move- | recognized and His word honored. ”

TomPQ Wilqnn fo C O I to the intemperance then prevalent in I their little hearts b) natuie s Oot is I ment is part and parcel of the grand The observation of the old colored
James Wilson & L0> thocity of Carthage. “The pestil supplanted by a crouching feat, to his old Church that haa always striven for ,aull(.r lhal -de world do move"

358 Richmond Street, London. | ence „^he sava ..la of auch a magni- presence, and an unnatural hatred tor tbe ylevation and betterment ol the sl,(,ms a]1|l|v t0 thia vas(1 ; and whilo
tude’that it seems to me it cannot he the man who heaps cruelties and indig- human race. It has the blessing and (.athojlcs 'surprised at such a state
cured except by the authority of a nines on their affectionate mothei, to appr0va| 0f the powers that always I m they aro nnno tho i„,a ready to
council. Or, at least, if one Church whom only the wretched little ones ta apurned both men and measures, how- t(1 Ca;.]elon and ,-(„nnvk :
must begin, it should be that of Garth- look for comfort and Buppoit. ever great that were not calculated to .. Them’s my sentiments tew."
a"-e. It would seem like audacity to The ferocious beasts that roam the educate mell t0 a higher conception of
trv tn chanwhat Carthage retains.” I wild forests ot Africa never neglect I d lty to God, their country and truth. I . . . . . I RcfiCl'VO Fund, ■ •
Then* he proceeds to urge that the their young. They^"abunrant (J movement has no political doe-

Is always prepared to loan larae or small I movement against intemperance be food lor them, and often at the risk I trines except those that religion and thoroughly reliable and worthy your contid I JO'IN nfcA nie, • . .
sum! ™yFa™rTown or city Properties on "e" - °the 6pirit 0f meekness, their own lives protect their offspring. morality proclaim and self préserva once. t.fcl-OSlTB ol $1 snJ upwards received
most favorable terms and rates, repayable I conauctea in tu P thesp abuses I It remains for man alone to practice I d Dub]ic g0od demand. Gives Good Appetite. ,,t Inehesl currant ratea.
B“h”eyprLdlége eofr payrng off "..P^’L0" must'be removed, not imperiously, nor cruelty on his own flesh and blood Kvcry g00d, self respecting Catholic <i I:nti.1",mkn I think your valuable mod D aj!1E0^11Uy nai,andl’°Exeoator« and true^
obralned,Raud fnmreTt'wlU ^ase .™^ harah,y . by instruction rather than by after intemperance reduces him be ow wh„ lovea C,od and his country-ami a kin. numoHm eiy^W U are a'n.lmrized by law to In,e.t in
payment I command, by persuasion rather than the level of the brute. 7^® ^ I good Catholic must be a good citizen— ,||s|j of *ti||, f||r m,.lr|“(h|.ffl I lhe d„1u ntnre, ol this oompany.

Apply personally or by letter to j , rhrGats It is thus one must Act in I which is the foundation ot the h I ab0uld stand shoulder to shoulder with I years I tried it. II. It. with great sut-cess. I MONEY LOANED on mortgages of real
H E WELLES Manager. L multitude: we rnav be. severe towards social fabric, the sanctuary from which the forceg ofmoraltty, n,ld geeto it that ftgave me relief at once, and I now enjoy 
M. B. nraaDDO, maxiagm, a muiuiuue . w ^ „ society must draw its virtue, is con- is n0 longer besmirched I good health.

- Opposite City Hall, Richmond st, I the Sins ot a few. I i„,„ „ veritable hell where our reu«10,1 18 ", Mrs. Mattiihw 8l-ROtir.,
Ixmdon. Ont. ___________ I p the words just quoted we see verted into a veritable hell, wlicre i Wltb the reputations of men whose I Dnngaimmi, Out.

nnrrnnn nT A ■tTTrrrV A P US I that St. Augustine was justly opposed peace, happiness or contentment is on]y religion is self-love, and whose Now Well an.l sirong.
COKCOIvDIA VlMElAXWd I indiscriminate condemnation of I never known. It becomes only a place I on|y patri0tiam is greed lor political I silts-It i« my privilege to recommend B.

SANDWICH, ONT. I t0„„in,„Hn for the sins of a few And I of cruel memones tor the boy who !H I .|0W(;V The future progress of Cath- It. Ft. For two years 1 was nearly crippled I ~
* 0C W°RK

wtu compare favorabt, with the beat I» valent at P freouentlv Instead of being the foundation on .n<, cualoma 0f European imtlons. ,
bd l. lt; columns o^ ^ieh the ovder aud peacc of thoStalc "We do not Beei so much men who

0IB'saSdw*rn0èmt newspapers, vet the unvarnished truth should rest, instead ot being t are ready to lay down their In es for cuUl br„i„„ or burns,
newspaper^y^ concernlng thoso who nuraery wherein loyalty, patriotism rel|gion and country. Brute courage

White Stilpher Spring. Co. , with them in the nine ways and moral courage arc tenderly fos- is all that ia necessary for that spirit i —■
i?v ER Y lady and gentleman I co ope . another’s ain ■ I tered, the drunkard s homo becomes the I f patriotism. But we do want men of I
both hfOT1drtl7klnh|andrebathing.t,,B»tha open a d bi g gspecially those who, in I hotbed of discontent, disorder and mornl courage-mcn who can calmly |

" intemperance is a menace to Iho g^dLmen wh^by‘the^/lWcs

THE RITUAL OF THE P. P. A. | £ -, ï ^ ^
XVe hnve published In pamphlt-t form the I . , • ,hc wavs ot' vice as well as man- bleaks down all the moral fipect to tbe Ktale.

pntpeAtltThe°hook was” obtained from one ot t^Dteways of virtue. Special severity barriers, silences the teachings oil
^trt^S'dfwrlhuttijâVuirHVbètlipmean.o° is needed with thoso who deliberately au theNobler alid^xcRes ali
tant frtonSs^rom falling "«"iKwip Persist 1 n doingJ™”» maHce d baM,,. ldements in lh„ human heart,

them by designing knaves. The book will be alorethought. Men who Sti lVO to make lla natural con. Ave Marla.
mmps.*byytheddrozen,"i "eni's"^'cony': m,d i.8”®t'hKrÏÏprâ sequence. Our reformatories, jails The death of the Cardinal Arch-
by t5e hundred, 3 cents. Address, iiioHAs foster vice o „niipd%ii,d leaders and penitentiaries aro kept constantly bishop of Rennes recalls a stirring epi-

CAIHOL1C lit, may propelr!y be called blmd kadus m|(!d> a„d an alarming number of sode in his life, and illustrates the
hJhenredt’red Sbvf ourb Lord the cases continually till the dockets of our bravery with which so many men of 

BdJe of bthe world d’ criminal courts : two thirds of all the piety and peace have faced a desperate
Supreme Jude crime of the country are traceable situation. It was during the days of

directly or indirectly to intemperance, terror in 1871 that tho incident hap-
The political economists of the day pened. 

are at their wits’ end to discover a The Jesuit College of Marseilles had 
moans of settling the great conflict be- been seized by the Communists, and
tween capital and labor. The wisest its inmates turned adrift or made
and most conservative of our states-1 prisoners. It was the misfortune of 
men realize that this conflict must soon the Cardinal (then Bishop) to be hcJd 
reach a dreadful crisis if some means in a certain kind of captivity by the 
are not devised whereby labor may be wild soldiery, who were aiming at a 
guaranteed its just rights, and the subversion of everything lawful or
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Mayor TH I brook
of Mvliw v|ivrt. Pa.. lia«l as -n f«•: L iV.vi.T
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liecaim* n nmiilug 
vryslpvlas. Mrs. Tiilbrook gave lam

You pay only for tho good you get. 
Nothing else urged by the dealer, though 

they may bo better tor him to sell, can be 
•‘just os good” for you to buy.

c and v..",s followed by

Hood’s SarsapariilaELEGANT
the soro healvd up, he bveiuno perfectly v.til 
niai is now u lively, robust boy. Other pnveuU 
whose chlldrin s itter from impure Uluotl 
kIiouUI profil by this example.

HOOD'8 Pills « lire llnVituul Vuusi I'liUou by 
iostorlui; per Lit it : i if iictiouof tim alunvutury e.mai.

CHURCH BELLS mA
l-UKBILL METAL, tCOPKKB AMD TUIJ 

Send for Prior end Catalog»*.
; IIvSIiaM lll l.l. KOlMUtY, HAl.TIllOltK, Mlk
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Vsrorsbly knows to tim psbih sin
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What the Methodists Say.

Agency, 45? Barclay St. New York 
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Catholic

Farms for Sale Cheap 
And on Easy Terms.

Co. olE. i Lot 6, con. 4, tp. Saugeen, ( 
Bruce, fifty acres, more or less,
buildings....................................................

Apply by letter to Drawer 641, London

"1WE WANT YOU 
TO CATCH ON.

I 1 » 11
Khoubl be nie<l, If It is desired to inn 
I Iim nI 4'Iiu.n nf Gem*—HolIh. HIhcuII, i an- 
oHkis. .luhiiny ChRok, IMe Crust, I lolled 

Light, sweet , Know-while nml m- 
food results from 1 he use of Cook’e 

nrnnteed free from alum. 
Mel.uren** CtHik'n Frl

DO YOU KNOW THAT 
WE ARE bELLINO THE BEST

•te.
Ask your

IN THE CITY?
ONE TRIAL ONLY TO CONVINCE. THE HVItttN AM) ERIK

Loan S Savings Compaiij
Telephone 650.

r.NTAItl.ISHF.n 1M«4.THE DOMINION
Savings t Investment Societ)

$2,500,000Subscribed Capital,
Paid up Capital, - - - 1,300,000

- - 626,000
With Assets of oyer $2,500,000,

estate.
MORTGAGES pu relieved.

ii. A. SOMERVILLE,
MANAGER.

Offices

London. Out.

freed me. I am now well and strong, and I m operation, can be seen at our wareroome,
ÎiL?',i™ nTp h^: I opp. Masonic Temple.

Edward Johnson, Aberdeen, It. (!. SMITH BROS.
irv Plumber* ami lleniing Migineet 

London, ont. Telephone 63S.
* Agents f«ir Peer le** Water lleetom.

E. Hantti
Sole

1

ACUTE or CHRONIC,
Can be cured by lhe use ofA BRAVE BISHOP.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

I
Unlock» all tn* clocked etCKtriont 
or THE BOWELS, KIDNEY* AND LIVES, 
C AH* VINO OFF Q" A DUALLY, WITHOUT WEAKEN- 
ING THE SYSTEM, ALL IMFUKITIEC AND FOUL 
HUMOM. AT THE CAME TIME CONNECT
ING) ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, CUKINS 
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, HEAD
ACHES, DIZZINESS, HEASTSUSN, 
CONSTIPATION, SMEUMATISM, 
DROPSY, SKIN DISEASES, JAUNDICE. 
SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, SCRO
FULA, FLUTTESINa OP THE HEART, 
NERVOUSNESS, AND GENERAL 
lebility. These and all similar

A Save’.U canceUed  ̂rentage

« nice Souvenir of H.mmontnn Mle.lnii..

of pure Cod I.iver Oil, with 
the Hypophosphitcs of Lime 
and Soda. A feel.le stomach 
takes kindly to it, and its 
continued use adds flesh, and 
makes one feel strong and 

well.

Some things, after all, come to the poor 
that can’t get into the doors of the ri.'.li. 
whose* money, somehow, blocks up the en- 
trance way.—George Mar Donald.

Testing hi» Honesty.
Your druggist is honest if when you ask 

him for a bottle of Scott’s Emulsion he give* 
you lust what you ask for. He knows this is 
the best form in which to take Cod Liver

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS
STAINED GLASS FOU CHURCHES.

PUBLIC A*D PRIVATE BUILDINGS

WOMM, *™”

Mtitotee. JLÀ Complaint» suicklv yield to the cu*a-
iNFLuswe* er Eusdock Blood

BirrcHS.
Oil. IOo. and

Mlnard's Liniment for role every
where.
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